
Criminal Investigation Department
Govt. of West Bengal.

Bhabani Bhaban, Alipore,
Kolkata - 700.027 .

"Tender for purchase of "different items for west Medinipore and
ClD,West Bengal" for the financial year 2016-17

Tender year : 2016 -20i7.
Tender Notice No. : 03/ 2016-1T lClD lWB.



TENDER NOTICE

fhe Criminal lnvestigation Department, West Bengal, Bhabani Bhawan, Alipore,
Kolkata - 700027, invites sealed Tenders from private firms for purchase of different
types of cameras and other items of ClD, West Bengal.

7. SPECIFICATION OF ITEMS r

a) pen Comero

work os a.4 GB USB drive. Tokes Photos ond video. Externallntenol storcge 32GB

b) Cap camera

wo*s as d 4 GB USB ddve, Tokes Photos ond video, Externollntemdl stordge 32GB

c) watch comerc

2,4chz Wircless MPEG4 recorder DVR, 2.5"TGT LCD, Video formot MPEG-4,AVI, MP3,wov

works os d 4 GB IJSB drive. Takes Photos and video. Extenallnternol storcge 32GB

d) Bag Comero
1280 x 960 16GB SPY HI)DEN SECRET CAMERA IN LADIES HANDBAG

spy Camera
Built-in 16GB for file sto- jqe

Easv to oDerate and use

Simple plug and play no;:eed driver
e) Spedocle Cdmero

i) Video recorder function

ii) Digital camera function

iii) Voice recorder function

iv) spy Eyewear sport glasses Camera

v) Resolution: 7280x720

vi) Video Format: /\\/I

vii) Audio: Stereo

viii) Recording speed: 3ofps

ix) [4icrosD card (TF) socket: support up to 16G (not included)

x) Main unit control buttons: power on/off; video

xi) Remote control buttons: Video, Photo, Voice recorder, Power on/off

xii) Player: Windows Media Player, Quicktime, Realplayer, Storm

xiii) Menu language: ;nglish, Simplified Chinese

xiv) USB: 2.0(high s::.ced)

xv) Power Supply: 500mAh Li-polymer battery



(Detoils list may be collected by the bidders from O/5, police Olfice, CtD, West Bengst,)

2, SCHEDULE:.

A. Closing and Opening Dote:7 (Seven) ddys after publications Time 74,00 hrs.

A, suBMtsstoN oF BtD :-

l. Bidders mdy collect / downlood the

www.cidwestbenqdl.oov.in. The bidders may

tenders.

ll, Prices quoted, shall be including all taxes not to be exceed MRp, The quotdtions shoutd be
submitted in enveropes dury seared ond properry super scribed with nome and address of the

firms and "Tender No- 03/2016-rz/ctD/wB and renders from private firms for
purchase of "Photographic materials" It must be addressed to the AD6, ctD, west
Bengal' Bhabani Bhawon, Aripore, Korkatq-700027, and must be sent to this office on or
before the closinE time for submission oI tenders, ln case the quotations ore received
without sealed cover, the tender wi| be tiobre to be cancefted. No change in quotdtions wi
be occepted after receipt of the same in this office. t any lirm is found on enquiry as brack
listed, the tender will be cancelled.

$. tanuesr mouev :-

Eornest money qmounting Rs,2,oo/- shart be deposited through Bonk draft poydhre at the
Stdte Bdnk ol lndia, any Branch at Kolkoto in favour ol .ADG, ClD, West Bengal ,, and shouta
be enclosed with the tender popers in a separate envelone,

4 DOCUMENTS :-

All bidders shqll submit, along with their tender documents the followings:_
Covering letter on the Ietterhead of the firm c!earty indexing the enclosures.

Original Tender documents duly stamped ond signed on eoch page, as o token ol
acceptonce o, dll terms qnd conditions laid down in the tender document.
Detailed profile of the compony.

Tender document from CID Website,

remain present ot the time oJ opening oJ

o,



a

,{/

d' lncome Tax retutns' PAN card dnd duly dttested coples of Trade License and other

relevdntlicenseswnichmoybenecessdrytowa|dsmokingsuchworxs,

$ , The Head of the DePartment' CtD' West Bengal reserves the right to relect ony or all the

tenders without osslgning any reoson thereot'

7 , Further detdlls moy be obtqined from this ollice on dny working O*' O"'-:'^:::::^*:^,:"'

the ADG, CID Office, West BengaL Bhabdnt Bhdwan' Atipore' Kolkata - 700027 on o written

request furnished by the lirms on the letterheqd ol the contrcctors'

a.,/

V ,\.t*
\0v

SPL SuPdt' of Police' (HQ)'

CID West Bengal'


